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The Dyîng Year.

Y no, the N'ear ia growing oci,
Andl hie eyt ln paie aud Icleareci

Death, with frn.ty hand anti col,
I'Iucica the oui man 1.1 the boardl,

Sorely,-sorely!

Through wood. anîd mouintain plt
The winds, like aithents, roli

They are chantiacg solen mause,
Singing, "I'ray for this pour seul,

Pray,-l'ray !I

lied the hoodtd cloude, lic. friars,
'1e11 their bceadté in diroits of rain,

And patter their dolefulprya
But their prayers are ailrinvailn,

AIl la vain !

There h.e stands in the foui weather,
The foohi4h, fond 4)id Year,

Crowned wlth wid flowers and with heather,
Like weak, deapised Ltar,

A king,-& ing I

Thtn, ton, tht Oid Year iith,
And the foreate utter a meon,

Liii. the voiue o! une who crieth
Iu the wiiderueus alune,

" Vex ot hie gicot"

Then comte with an awful rosir,
Catheriag a.nd souoding on,

The storm-wlnd f romt Labrador,
Tht wtad Euroc'ydun,

Tht stornc-wlod!

iIowl howl! and front the forent
Swetp tht red fitavea away

Woulgi the aille ticat thon abhoreat,
0 Seul! cuid thus idecay,

And lie swept away 1

For there shall coins a iightier biaat,
There shall le a daricer dey;

Andl tht stars, front heaven down'caat,
Lice rtd Itaves lie awept away

Kyrie, tityaon 1
Christ., elyson*

Lon gf'elo.

The Garnet Se ries -Chautauq us
Press.

Tifs Chautauqua muvement le aseumning ever
grauder proportions. It ha. tcw a reguiar
charttrtd oniverelty, %a ith a coure-' eqlua t.
that of uicet of the universitien of tht land.
''lie latent tridenct of its rapid Ilevtiopmetit in
tItis lue of text imoite and choir, lictrature
under the impriot of the CiccutauîîuaPreass Tht
Initial volumes are admiraiîiy adapted tetoute art culture and poiite literature. ht
(Garuet tries consista of four books, elegantly
prlntw and bounId, Piut up in neat box for $3.

Chautaciua Pres Ranci, Avery & Co., Boston,
Mlas. 'Iit cubjecte atta.foiowe:

lIteadiîge front Ituekin." WVith an lntro-
1 duction by Hl. A. liter", professer of En Iieh
Literature in 'l'aie ëlitRe. T'hie vuole
containa chaptare front Rtuskcin on --Tht
'etr of Architecture," "Tht Cuttage-En g.

lishtrctcýh atcd Italien,"I "Tht Vilia-Itaian,"
anti IISt. Marica,"I front " Stoctea of Venice I

"lteatiie fron Macaulay." With an intro-
iluction l'y D)onaild G. Mitchell (I" lic Martel 1)

1This voflnte centaine Lord Macaulay'» essaye
;i "Dant.," IIPetrarch," and "Machiavelil"

"Lye of Ancient Rtome," and "Pmptll."
"Art ancd the formation of Tait."I By Lucy

Crane. With an introduction l'y Charles (.
WViting. This volume eontains lecturea on
"i)ecorative Art, Forte, Cuior, Dreas, and
Neelework," "Fine Art.,, "Sculpture,"
"Architecture," "Pailnting."

Thoe woris part. of un anclecit iretic
liturgy, mean,'o " rO Lod have mercy upon ua

Christ, have mercy upon u@!",


